3-days farm tour
Страна: Kyrgyzstan
Organizing any complexity of tours to Issyk-Kul, Son-Kul, around Kyrgyzstan and Central Asia. We guarantee you high quality of service and individual approach!:

Join us for an adventurous weekend tour to eco-farm Reina-Kench located close to Karakol city.
- rest from busy city life and have a peaceful sleep
- taste delicious potatoes, sour-cream, cheese, strawberries and other organic products from the farm
- participate in making a homemade cheese
- take care of a cattle and try milking cows
- spend enjoyable evening time around a campfire and try herbal teas
- enjoy “quack-therapy”

Day 1: Bishkek – Tepke Village (400 km/~6 h)

In the early morning, group gathering in front of the Opera and Ballet theater and departure to Eco-Farm Reina-Kench at Tepke village. Along the way, lunch in Cholpon-Ata (not
included). Possibility to visit Rukh-Ordo Cultural Center. Arrival and accommodation at Eco-Farm Reina-Kench. Short rest before trip around the farm. Homemade organic dinner.
Overnight stay at the guesthouse.
Meals: D
Day 2: Eco-farm Reina kench

Homemade organic breakfast. Morning trip to Ak-Suu Gorge and Research Center Dendropark. Homemade organic lunch at Eco-Farm Reina-Kench.
Experience the everyday life of a farmer in:
- Milking cows
- Sorting out eggs
- Collecting strawberry
- Feeding animals
- Meeting cattle coming from jailoo
- Homemade cheese making process
In the evening, rest and spend time at bonfire. Homemade organic dinner in the open air. Overnight stay at guesthouse.
Meals: B, L, D
Day 3: Tepke Village - Bishkek (400 km/~6 h)

After a breakfast, depart to Bishkek via southern shore of the Issyk-Kul Lake. Stop at Barskoon Gorge for a trip and have packed lunch-boxes prepared from Eco-Farm Reina Kench.
Arrival to Bishkek, drop-off in front of Opera and Ballet Theater
Meals: B, L

Included in the price
•

Excursions

Period:
from 10640 KGS min. 10 pax in the group
Days: 3 / Nights: 2

3-days farm tour

Locations:
(24/7) +996 312 900 883, +996 701 900 883, +996 777 900 883, +996 557 900 883
tours@concept.kg

